The early life of the Japanese eel Anguilla japon ica Temminck et Schlegel in the field has long been studied by many scientists,1-9) but the total number of leptocephali of the eel ever obtained is only 78 specimens, and the biological informa tion has remained insufficient to locate the spawn ing ground. Kajihara and others7-9) collected the 21 specimens of the Japanese eel larvae, 33.9-47.0 (mean 43.1) mm TL, mainly from the waters east of Luzon, Philippines, in September 1986, and suggested the possibility of determining their breeding place if a survey was carried out in June or July."
In June-July 1988, TV Keiten Maru (860t), Faculty of Fisheries, Kagoshima University, con ducted a survey cruise for exploring the spawning and early life of the Japanese eel in the western North Pacific from southern Kyushu, Japan, to east of Luzon , Philippines.
A total of eight anguillid leptocephali were caught in the waters east of Luzon . They were identified as seven A. japonica and one A. marmorata or A. celebesensis from the segmental characters.
The smallest specimen of the Japanese eel larvae , 24.0mm TL, in the present collection was the youngest larva hitherto known from the field . The location and month of the capture of the larvae extended spatial ly and temporally the distribution range of the Japanese eel larvae in the sea . In this paper, the Table 1 ). Arrows indicate the direction of cruise.
Results

Description of the Anguillid Larvae
The catalogue number and the data of collection are shown in Table 1 . Anguilla japonica Temminck et Schlegel (Fig.2,A) Specimen. Seven specimens, 24.0-31.8mm in total length ( Table 1 ). The description given be low is mainly based on a specimen of 31.8mm in total length (Cat. KU KT-88, No.27M-4). The other specimens were utilized to show the range of characters. Measurements related to dorsal origin were limited to the two largest specimens in Table  1 , because the others were too young to develop discernible dorsal origin.
Description. Measurements in mm: total length 31. 8 vessel at 19th myomere (16th-20th, mode 18th), 2nd at 41st (33rd-42nd, 40th), 3rd (last) at 48th (44th-48th, 46th). Anterior margin of gall blad der at 30th (29th-34th, 31st). Caudal fin rays 1+2+2+2+3+1=11 (9-11, 10). Other fin rays not obvious. Teeth 1+1+6+5/1+6+4(1+ 1+3-6+3-5/1+3-6+3-4, 1+1+4+4/1+4+4). Body much compressed, not very deep, with the greatest depth contained about 5.4 times in total length. Head short, about one-ninth of total length, indented at throat so that it is well differentiated from trunk; snout short, about onefourth of head length, its dorsal profile convex; anterior and posterior nostrils well separated; eye littlee larger than snout length, oval; mouth gape oblique, extending almost to level of posterior margin of pupil; teeth conspicuous, very acute, 13 in the upper jaw and 11 in the lower jaw, distribut ed as follows: first tooth of upper jaw small, needle-like directed anteriorly and placed im mediately above the second much larger, grasping tooth; these two are followed by a series of six large teeth and final series of five smaller teeth; lower teeth aimilar to those of upper jaw with the absence of needle-like anterior teeth. Dorsal fin slightly developed, originating at about seven -tenths of total length; anal fin also slightly develop ed, its origin at about three-fourths of total length; both fist rays obvious only posteriorly. Pectoral fin large, about one-third of head length, rounded, fleshy, Caudal fin clearly differentiated from other median fins. Intestine is straight, not festooned or swollen . Gall bladder clearly visible in front of stomach portion, oval.
Color in preservative translucent with black Pigment restricted to the choroid of the eye. (Fig.2,B) Specimen. One specimen, 33.5mm in total length (KU KT-88, No. 13M) ( Table 1) .
Description. Measurements in mm: total length 33.5, standard length 33.0, head 3.4, snout 0.8, eye 0.9, upper jaw 1.6, postorbital 1.5, pectoral 1.0, preanal 26.1, predorsal 24.8, ano-dorsal 1.3, depth just before eye 1.6, at pectoral base 2.6, at mid point between pectoral and vent 6.4, at vent 5.6. Branchiostegals not obvious. Total myomeres 105, predorsal 64, preanal 74, ano-dorsal 9, 1st vertical blood vessel at 17th, 2nd at 38th, 3rd (last) at 44th. Anterior margin of gall bladder at 28th. Caudal fin rays 1+3+2+2+2+1=11. Other fin rays not obvious. Teeth 1+1+5+7/ 1+7+3.
Body much compressed, not excessively elongate, rather deep, with the greatest depth contained about five times in total length. Head short, about one-tenth of total length, slightly convex so that it is well differentiated from trunk; snout short, one-fourth of head length, its dorsal profile convex; anterior and posterior nostrils well sepa rated; eye subequal to snout length, oval; mouth gape oblique, extending almost to level of posterior margin of pupil; teeth conspicuous, very acute, 14 in the upper jaw and 11 in the lower jaw, dis tributed as in A. japonica described before. Dorsal Remarks. The leptocephalus has 105 total myomeres and nine ano-dorsal myomeres. This indicates that the larva belongs to the long finned eel.10) This character together with its locality restricts the identification to either A. marmorata Quoy et Gaimard or A. celebesensis Kaup. 10, [12] [13] [14] However, it is difficult to identify further this larva, since the segmental characters of the two species overlap much each other. 12, 14) Diurnal Occurrence Table 2 shows the number of surface and step tows which were conducted during day and night, and the number of anguillid larvae collected. The present anguillid larvae were collected only with the step tows in night. All the A. japonica larvae were collected before dawn (six specimens) and at midnight (one specimen) ( Table 1 ). The present larvae were not distributed in the surface of the sea during the survey period, since the surface tows yielded no anguillid larvae in both day and night. Depth recorder attached to the net of wire length 150m indicated 26-45m depth in the survey on July 14 and 15.
Discussion
Jespersen,10) Castle,11) Tabeta and Takai,2,3) and Tabeta and Mochioka3) described the features of 
